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Will as throe of our patron. who %wow theta.
wolves tob. in an.., tont., for jobwork ,"v'r "

lino',or newspaperwilweription.help op to • /ode

• chance" forthwith. If they will, it will Inman-
gly aid too jost thktin.. It is r madam that
wo don:. 00 or. confoletitoar ',II of doia tone

will ha poniptly heeded.
Go owl tee the Illesohorte.

fly 'crewmen topie advenieing eohunne itwill
be wen thatRaymond & We.rare andunequalled
collection of wild beton*, led. end...Tulin will he'

callibited in thin Villogoon thinJay week It ge

inkimeetiondibly 00@ of the largest collection of the

lined in Americo, andcalm. fad to dtow n etewd-
ad hoax

0.7 We obarrve thattrawiueltaank Ilank
moony is qooterllsL the New York IrePriora at II
awl II lorkwal of 11 per rent. tut herriofore. We
aNall camel am " I.wrow. ' ,text week.

Col. Isu Dlaserk—For Caul roma *sines.
Ta the Editsra of the Pennaytomonn.

Neethem renosylvarea claims the math .4
truarmehanne county may MMly be proud of her,
eluding Democratic Non.

On t he liltof July near, at INltsberg,a..mlAce
the Democratic Slate Conventionof Penne, NEMO,
to DOPOUIIIea Canal Catrunimamaer, to be votedfor

b ereelle tml'. "" i ll; t. ?Vet.;
named as candidates " to he plated before the eon-
vention,can Mould be selected. who hea the a kkkiee
caufadence alf the Nolan.Deocrpuny—and who',
would cemt.nd the from all
clique, ors wed feeling. Seek aream men.
weald add etrenath to the nelud, and hewn: to the
dem.rane puny, so old tordeonedmajority TheI
nualtfication to Mecham* the denteof I 'AnalCoot-
miwietter ono of mom moment—of all mipor-
lance, aud ..hould be well loolcd%Voltam
any damaregernentto Mlle., t'el. A+t
the man—on ohl Dentcral, in a hem th.re 110
golle--of gemlemattly and morel drpottment--el
enagldtened and[Morel opiate.: andw,thnl.e :
knowledgeof our pubnc-works—the internal Im-
peovernent aperroprouione,plactd the keeping of
meek • men, amok, ho aguarantee that itwould
not be applied to any other pumper., than it
was intended for. Thera croold br
Ileaof tho fond—no opeculation. lb would be as,
he ehonldbe, the guanliao of the Stele n.tey.—
The Coma Commusioner of the ritoto—hlenomi-
nation would Mame tion. hitch the Coo.'
wean. Ina find.. inquiry,ito be therhonsolgr,
the Tiallololl. Midloading(Antal Old Veteran
Democrat, named above. A itt.YOLItAT.

Whathi mid in the forming follilMllliCalioll is
blendly tree—every word of 11. Ti, of
Northern Peimonlemie to the rawhide at this
lima an irresistible,and therefore gir longer elm.
paled. Theannum why shill be the/ i qedtdef,
lie now the only 011.3 rentannug m mitrovers,
.Different Mirth in differentlocal., h... different
pleferenem, se they have en
havean, WIWI, is designated film,. Weregard
Vet Dienres, as the 1111.11 for theoccasion, mid in

smite' Me we intend 110 doporawment to nay
Slim. hit of them sre geedno/I miongli—deeer-,
Meg mem.. the proper time—either one of whom,
willreceiveour cordial andmaims mop. it noun-
Ended. But we think the chums el rinowehanna

• meaty paramount, and&ad continue to urge them. I
In the ern place she hoa preeented a candidate

who le every Way unexceptionable. Ile is en*
moldyMeldied lediebentethe dolma of the Ake,
sompulessly him.. and rigidly faithful. Ile is
TideMiflod with no tondos web,. that could in
..y way endangerhis gamer if nominated. le

. this what, therefor, and ore hew in all other
parts of lho Mate where he is known, his name is
• tower ofstrength. lin.ante, Milo.aboveemu-

hbocce, he moy be. toe do red kum
hint,) hasnot estimatedhim tot highly. Ile 111 -

deed • mu of wham Sooptehrinnacounty dyes
o feel mood?

bet there le awed.ee claim, in ulth-h, it canal
be deeded, heasuebanna he. the pre.eminettee.,
Ahhough alwaye meof the most true. mealy nod
trededofDenatane counties in the Sli.-141.1.0*
Democracy haa oared the petty many tunes front
defeal.—yet she has sever been honored dish or
snub as one Mike in the gift of the Cosmion.l

•weslo, if we may except thatof Mats Treownerllihr • Milo year. Oial how has it beenwith her
deter mend. which RN Neer foremost in dimmersi
bear' eleinve—prailfeed, Lymoring, and Luanne 1
Item they are, before bent the recipieeleof the
party puma*, We mower yea Drarifewl,
which new mks the oaninatiew ler me ofher &-

mite seas, has we,andhe.had far the mot bur
yaw. the 'surveyor Generalet thePeale, bledllc
Ihrette,) owl it is bat three wore Mee she had
Mr a Castel Commioximer, Wee. IL MO., Be.
Aides them she ha.Redwood, boom hawed try the

• Mabee of other Male Idiom foam her limay melt
a• IJ.g.gmater.geerstaryrof the thomeowealth,
Male Libsarian.

k I.unwisely 60 MUMwith Lymeing ea
Looms, whkh mw pm their .1n,,. for ths
menbention of theirramenve Menton Gentles

1118kikkk Fifth has Witne Ow moo of wet
ware had *Mem of fonnehiegthe Mem • Canal
tremehelener,MM. Mich, the Mow btu hen
.• Ilemnary M the 014.41.841.1•1114 a Auditor
enewM, lap K Ib. Prisbehen Cott. Wake
memo. Moir Moos of wow won mink /led by
h.. Mem,while IM hew ha bad 1.. awe
M Ow oilers belltel em Jule sad ?Mime ( I.
.mementb. Tbeir .Mw, iberefeee, at this Me,
my. maw all the eirommem well he mew
Mob Tim &MC we litholt,at lam he
ale ik wowing Wee math Weir Mee amines,
moolly as lea.11MM. MOAB the mew of

Mr
malty Miming,hew Men homed

•Mh deo Mingo Meinting - mesh se Mew
Mime of Wo 51.1. memo... We roposli we
timett ammo Mir modidelmImt Mir Mem
ite 1/We am W.*Mk Mt.bmwmob aMe
igmbeem moody. MAW boo Map Me• Me to

leith ma the potty by ebb m hew beg awl
yttylmmegm mMelllem MIMIMir imago,
Me mei the the IhM MeiMbal lbo bon of few
Mader • MAIM kw emel ChmelMomeibM
MAW Moil be MOM Mb Mem. litho
emakito M pomMlles emel menu' me al
gemotioWn Who. baying modes team
man Mr yelneeplo owl AMltMen bsimen/
be Ibe minim Tb• Men of otemolly penopedm
• *Mb Maly, or a melebe y, Mk elim

'be Me agitemenwont el the Moo of ollem le
MO* Ye Ito imaowl Mpa am mho repoolowela

Ibli.lsdwrifd WM potty ir Itle mended la
DemegneinWaft* anne Is dm Mk ite mimes
$ lewd: ftr• ontelm.lo mt Wit

theywrithefor the favoritesat Odle. meth. Fewer
ies lafetiorchants, whim Warwere ether thefen
ever repelsed Weder my thatdie Dertherats
of gorthehtheta will ellenOM definilof theirear
*date et thltslithgto weigh ee thee& ae • maw
wind theirseal 6 the our ; bed w• dr Shy,
that, if their daemonto be sheeprepthwil there
.6 greet &err efIL Thy lithetheaght forwent

• good thee—sa thud ea eas .. doe State au

bead fas U. dice-4th.a w.y thetheylieth
able—andthey nether, thistly irne•gh. k.t they
hey. parethetat either Wetreat theme .Salo.l will be reveled by ow ithemistime ead that

!thetith to her dedhigDewsiethey, end her favorite
tho, will be warded by the Minas teibasaL 111
eir, Alain go well, andthe State will be redeemed
from the thyme of having • Federalist ea need-'
beta the Canal Board.

dModnuatrd Yon CANAL cgrr 7u.
followlog camod dantlermo an am bahn. Bko
people os carotid.. for Ow ormilasfi. farCaoal
Vomotiodoner: Ara Mooch, of 18.fiqsobartaa
Gordon V. Maros, ofBradford; John A. flandik,

Lyeoinio; ;F. I.Ibwmsn, ofLoseree ; Elem.
rine, el Colombia ;Jabs ILIlndhead, of Sky ;
and Alunnao I.%tom of Elk.

Of thewrawlidate• Newts Damork modOwarble

otrwear to take tho lead—the latter, we thfok
having moredelegahm imtnietalthae eitherof tbe
others. Them area goodmany delegate*, how.

oliortructed, and thew, we have *meg
' her.,o611 we the pewee 10111mmp.wlanee of mole
writ°, Col IMooch m the Comma...

L- Oar aught.,of the Regieler lillterly term. i
to correct the growl nsismatements he copied from
the W,oiningItetnemetenteral oureelf,new teethe

Iago, elthotigh thoroughly catenated, as any man
analbe who read our reply. that they werereally
and wouttaleuely false. We never had • vary
exalted opinionof our neighbor.s cud!, andfair-

'dealing—notto my hourly—ineach matter.; bat 1we union we had no Mica he wee or meanly an.
uted, thecontitus and Amens. se to refuse to

correct mio•tttetomits and fithelloade to which be
hadgiven currency. Weclaim that we fully tin- I
Muted...elfhem the Uperwone which he pub.
liehed,"dhd chain., the proof that we have and 1I
Iyet, Utilities behind• pretendedsympathy for the jfriends of Mt. Little, sebum he impudently, rock-I
lowly andfels..ty accuse... of dreading, he 1..r.
continuityrehires to lOU the truth in the ens. Are
tho publicto moletttttttt that he il, , ~, ,ally polc

' halite falachtml,end when cull, .1 tlOll to retract
,11,1.19neither the mettle...au honesty to comply i '

Certainly, if this cue w'crterion by Minh to
' Judge It r wish itenoterats who take his paper
to mark 11,.e instance of mpertenre warms.

. _
The 1111.1 g Piet. _

_

jTheBradfordRetainer, it wenn, lakes thewee
view of the w Important Suggentio." matter that j

, we CIIIIVIM.IIOIII week, namely, that it lea des-
' pen. sournravre to gel a Whig llama of Repea-

-1 sentences. The prtimutionit characterises in Its
nut nue as • denim to "lied ear <yea.' es is I
other words, "anattempt to make political cepa.;
tel." Arid it adds with great truth...*and tome,'
that c Ili. neat L,gielatitre willbus rumors* be- Ifo..it of the greatest mpment to the conntry.—'
Viielate. ens le be mewled, end mean.. enacted •
of each tinportence, that Democrat.ln every acc-
non'of the Meta, hove great nerdofincreumg their
vigilance, and preparing far &Man. By proper

',. irons a will be Democratic in loth breathe.—
' last it inter the litima wee fled, sad by Menthes
attention from thetreareety of mertased erten.. j
to the rammer.. party, mad by atiogghogIn •

' Ire. Om troluicet mare,,, o, .... •...,:ticektymen
cliental. 'rhea emus the epponientnent of the
state. weth the hand wing groryarawderiu, laida

jfloodof hank , coryondiorw, andother epeeist leg..
lotion, at which Democracy. at war. Fun each
ceaseepteneu, true Democrats will Wren% to be
evened. Thal tech should be • Amu. whit

jricheme, we do not winder: bat orfth seehieg. be
gained for the North Drench, and ht viewof the
disown.reateemteneee which mightflow from it,
we remold be surprised to Nee any Democrat fawn-
ing a plan which record endanger, marl mightle.,
our ascendancy in the Lemdature."

And again, speaking of the proposed tallsitiew
and the North Branch it icy.:., no goodewe grow
owlet it. Palm sentiment thrughord Ike Stale.
1.• wand and faumhis in regard to the utility of
this work,and as otraisimus in agreeing dial it
should he speedily finished, as ia this seemly. The

1 wily notation oras to the item be ho employed.
i We &there ther the Del...ranodoctriu. that die
reed should net be linked with any WNW* ef

; the currency, isthe beet,and the mu likely to be
I effective, addial its inteeette willInel be pump.
led by w.adiag ellleietilDelmarent to the Lqiila-
lure."

Time it will be con that wren ..Deureendio
(nen& in gradated, when the North "math 1.-
ten. iethe rraMeat marlthwart paramortatI.Mr)
ether, utterly repudiate the peppered ortalition,end
motet it with denim . Equally oh abre, de they
wllabo de.of amonallng or baking that me..veililt smell notes They nthe the thee DIM.
1.. 1. .i.on ef the ilthddort...a WU yethe right
way to work. In this they will hem the eolith
sympathy and 000peration of their blethers el
Peequehape. It ie only ammo.) to thew that
the North Drench hen townie of 11. ..n to mono
wed it, mad it will be neermadhl, withern MAIN,
lit with any eurteney or other Witmer. Lee en

I Democrat. therefore.daub Ihr • menteat ef eon-'
federating will, the Whim to bestthem Ws pew-
er in tiro 1.0.W. departmeolofear gerenurnm.!
They hare the Exectuive now—a &diming and

iMumw num, too, be is—len the danger wand'
: be etteltiplied in en bombedhidratio meld be getcontrol of the Idgidatore. The important. el

I Dentormlia vigilthee,caution, and geed maaap..Iwee., therefore. Inthe acetic. of Represuotathee,
mourn be eventual, nor we. it ever greater. If
dm Whim ems, by Irisor by meek, eartm!incy,
matinee,. er otherwise, get moaner at the Impel.
Ime, then famerell to DemeeMtle pthreiplea sad
the wallow ef oar goodold earomeenreahh. Let
Democrats everywhereMk. regnizawee 4,and be

adonwithed by them early girlagoaat of theirp-6110•1 advenewiem We owe It to ..dew, the
omen) nod poolority that w.keep Pep lb. eke- I1..s aml "main petty. that, led en Itya pelith

1eel dieltormle of the Pubeei be., now with byPeakb NM Priem,. Pee Me aelkelebe sillkome
4' yeediplelepie.• endpaled geppeWp
bog. The poly likepppep lb. Mesie ihedd Pkemaps by the ileponie4/1.NW 1.... bk.*kooky mon Ormewelel i• Ikke prim

MOWS '

UN Weft eel
TOlaWMAIL lbeereereh I.vNP.P.i.B•OI.WNomAu.amledWee 1.4 few - b...,.. ~ Ge-

mmed la Wan eltime Ora peL la KwYedL so will be OM 11. m oar Tielengli wpm..
Ifh MOW,so the lasmoo.

Dianu• 11011.4161JO pr dieL Is 111‘.31....“0.

F=E= Cambia 1ia..1
I. soother opium may b. hood • outlaws lot-

tor boos "Taybo D000nal." (Goo. Lippaol) to,
lbo o &mot Wfuriestowa. (T) io totatio• to hi

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.;
(RepowtaleselsaisetrA,

*di. attd lb 4 pave ami abaniefal Molatiow ‘ NI. Yoga,how 5-4P. M.
wbialt will be pared with laten..do Imb.P.N.ight,aCb.4...h.........k E
by some. with ph. h thews. In netmealim g „...... i.,..„.... iThe..p...,...... 4..
with ether o Wpm .f the lint..NM Na TaYbot N. N., .., N.rut,. hiehtened and pole,egylenteratNe,which swept with mob reciallem .t.i.k.,......i._

._ mfr ~..........,mah,...." .1.....Wn" 6" mar the ""'" W No.; hole the coantry,..;dlrea .1every coneidentland
woodier lad, i• already antammbling to piece.; w0m.e.......,
la. la fact, trove emphatically o. ita law ler" 1 '

nebellioala the makes(Nat moomel party ledaily 1I Arrivalor the lemirepa.
..hemming mon and mere optimal.. The els..Mel New Toes. lane 6,25 P. M.

Ia *bleb b woe...Poled.. foundI. lams. but Steamship Romp& arrived .1 Halifax on Toe.

!•
mi•beil effolltY

,
any roll, mid Men.b.. day Mon and w.ll reach Boston tomorrow mor,

are rapidly returning to theirorimnal distinctive- Nee dates ere0 the 20111 .11.
neon The want io, Tayloriem has beesfound. i There wits nothing important from llmsnry.l
hP.P.",ebtb empty Peebble., Pe9ored Pledgee. Coombs. affairs had not beendownseed in Per.,

t and We mon Imolai hand, andnothingelm, It e, lismcut. The French treom had not yet math,

boonet paid met, is • poor investment for men of:their entroneehueRome. The Emperor.' Austria
principleand honor, mud therefore A at • heavy had ggno to meet the ear.' Russia in Warsaw.
discount. We wonder notoml men of any priori- tartar., May 'M--('.loon Moats, delnemed.,

N..P....11 the b... non leering ef F.- Floor in stead, demand. Com held st on advance.
amendk sentiment, who have Mer been .drawled American Wheat quoted is Id. for ckite, and So.I
by it, rue turningbent itwith disgust and loathing. I Id.for red.

Al• late meeting of the Taylor Demirel/ate! Now Youe,Juno 6,3P. M.-GO came cholera
(epoken of in Mr. !Annelid's letter,) in Phtl.delphia,I le .dry, I I
the following resolutionwas adopted. It meaksl MARKRTS.—Ambet in good demand 361
for itself, fifer both Perin. Caton., rip It the swivel of the

• Mesmer, markets Ron with gaol desnoitd. FlowJ. Th.i. OW bolliblls • magnet appointmentt Amid havebeen co/derma ppm towel the Demo- "ported
ututieuuwort.ruof Tad I, in order . 41°1
P"«deal 1afulfil he 0va..., and effect.p .lly roan- no'"d.

' iin good demand 11.1 $i5. enh in good .'emend:
''.ii-ke".l".'n".."'d "n"" ""' pmiana lmlesad 31100 Ibl•hrl•Seablika westom ined, andIne promadioss ofthe meetingwere Inbreeded get i d, yotiow
le IhNefenul Mktg, (a paper that ..pare to be inactive and I.ollllblll. Rye quiet 51.1 pee. IWcy
die organ of Gen. Taylor) for pahlwation. They dot 56°5J. d'mond, Pork RIO. Ilkefweg Termed. Theo publication as au fulerrlan, . .quire. .ured men.in goad demand.
WIt•I Ira. Own songht, andhkewle refused "for
retwom,“ the edam rid," not necessary le men. Graham's 111MM0...

find oil elle table, with toneh plcueore. the
New we *awe with the , Fehmary, March, Apra, May, and June Immix.,

dimigh fide mendonwhingof the Taylor Deem- ofthis eminent pioneer Monthly magasineof late. j
mate evince. the meat gashed determination ton, rata. and An, edited by Gee. K. Gin.. Joeeph
gaud no prom., made bythem prem.. to tho dee- ILChandler, endJ. Bayard Taylor, end publethed
tie. asrmnd or hnding,all,itwryr them nght. by Ramoel D. Pettemon & Co., 99 Chemin Rt.,
As that paper p.., they to premed tool into the Philadelphia. Finn• careful and pleseumble
Acid without any k.wledge of hie principles Asf meditationof the stand.eereceived, we are estiefied
a general thing it vrin not ma much out of love for , that ,teawork which nee. d puffing'• to make,
General 'Wetter an& enlmattenof him mrnen as a popular. It.embellidnowt. are of the minder
hewn odoeteefor golf aggrendieemeut. Therace,' order—eurreming thanof any other isimilor
the epode, &c., had more to do with theirmoment 1canon extant—. tole its paper.,or contents. MeV
no him than soy other aomeidentnon. And ounce wifely challengecomp.,. with Moor of any ofdhe is Wood and coalmine!by Whip, they .hrtld ~ it rival& Its tap. of contributors is eertanoly
not complain.. the whole biology of hi. tomatina- Icomposed of the moot eminentwriters of the emu,

thus avel eve,. begare hie nomination,combined to, try—wait .Coopar. Bryant, Fay, Arthur. Inngt
Low that the party who adopted I byneeemoty fellow. Bodin.. Willie, Pions, Mtg. Ann 11.Me..
would evettutally control It,. echo. ThertMtn iphes, ...gamey. Poem. Warthog,Magna, lit,
wirenever eurreuders, has surrendered to his °obi- per, and it It.of other.. name... to ...mu,
net wolhout term.; and the first character in the Terme #1 per anglo ee.py. (with s se, ef sPi.`ads,
battle.of Mexico honehecomethe mama in the ...tintper..of G.o Taylor, Soon. But..
Comma. et Wanongton I Worth. Kearney, and Capt. Walker, or • copy of

The poniiihment indictedon the Taylor Demo- the tt Weekly Meseenger&Glen.r.foe ono year,l
cram ninon—they should not wimple. Thefew lea a premium) two come. for $9,me ape. fd
son the leaders have received we bops will move Imo, etin, five .o• efAhepnrlrsla
profitable,a that hereafter, when in the game a} 7To Jdy number aomencr the new volume,,
add.. they dielwwd to Id. .• deePetatelY and it ideate emir...nee powerf I novel from theI
they have de.", the Irt esoepaMo, the pen a 11. w. Ilprien,entitled, Jayne rit Albin
bra.eattn.', hese and kenoandfinal llokippeett. jer the power of Peon." It im prentroneed one of,
m its will lmvrmthe ht "rani theta P.- the eapiiroimp rapers.' the time. Now ie
laically hoe .b" ;the time to ~,bents.

Thr New Seim, ire, hand VIII. out
Is. The qua/ideal ration or each Sub- nh.dia Oh . •'".•Pliaiditind rho mu.ott. Il i•!

dintrialAO Inert on the second Tueolay in June i••••••b'r..ofttinirgoerandYtoy pro>
neat.and every yOST thereafter, andchar. • coin. ' ..nable and in.otoonit
mitten or throe of their number • -oc, far one I hoind.of throe of their manlier to mane for one PaPo'a
year.whieh ...matey shall select theirTeacher '1,.. CAM AM AT New o..xxa—Devaaehee
firyhbverlih floe hoard'af thmetma t fix tholim. !"..te'd.all Wait: :(4:11'....01g10t.t4V.x1e%

; adnat 1.01.1 al.0..0.4 aod labor M latedyll. in the attempt to
hY lambda.. it. Already half th e otty le inundated.—
rolch ....!Tho inhabitants are flying from theirhome., 'and
Won ; pt fwl. otl prnlly.attetl . atl Wines.is being wound lip.'the legal concernm of do .ob-dingiot ; mbjectth.►;l MINION. Altamm-11 ie now Oven *alas be-Ue Jake mod eonitel of

dispute that AbbotLawrencel to he Mutia
call oahiha their ...ant.to the bud, ho than Wt.C ;

t Barringer. of N. C..1. Spain, and Waehengton
I. the meal manner. llamnr. ofTeem., to natural.

Th.M. Foot. of Buffalo, N.
• . .

ow M. Foot. or A. T...mid tobevel
Taegu County. ken appointed Charge d' Annato Dego., vice

The Denmerady of Tag* manly met ut Corp a, A . thdhnit, deeeeoed.
made. at Wencher* ea the 29th ell., cad came
Omar W. Babb delegate la Me dth u Aar Ca.. 0.1-The Register Min the hatirtual practice of ,

They•.f wending itself of oar arrangement of the Jury Lin'
„n, th e f alls..• without giving as madit. Is tharight tWewould

erhielt:tre dtwe ham mom man that It. adder dttudd Pathan rear types, ea• "
1. RMlof, T h., ~,,, objet our labor. Andif he nods it eador to copy the

1.0 Weilend porno.the gnat prieeiple•of De. 'Jury Laifrom the Democrat:. theme go to the
.dW.A.on Orme o. proper cake endemnpk itfee bimeelf, 1,. ceriaie-Me platform of hawks who &diem in and are yought be winnow to mbeatelmige ix CreditMa. la early out them prisciplesat the ballot- ,

box. la whom credit holm^ neighbor,is the jewel."
& Roared. That we an in fame et the ow&mom of ilia,as arpodmi by Throw !elk's...oatMat We ono is •C extemling the moman Towhee.*atm belomplog to the U. Mate. 1S. Ittoolved. That we ere 4 raver Ai providingihr Um par man • homefns the milks Wads. fed ,

M. exempt nun oak teethe payment id debut,Woadofdiommiag of mid 1.11.to• leadedMi..

X'R;eselrrd, TbalwrraerrbetsofMagma/ Dem. Iwane family we her • comma intermit I. the
gemoral welfare.1... linter institutiea flat
we bah te the ..k. owlYrtegthof thatpony hr
the prormlimaadescrity silken bietintume,ad
Lents language GM. eM adage,•Lbedadwe stud,
dividedwe fon."

& Mresimal. 11.1 wee Inane it to he • mi.&plemthe Demscratic creed. kat the Mintier's]
kobiliantyclaw be lisemperated Y. .11octsismorperatioa main. Imakimg, mannheiming
itiodolsk

The corned nmohnie• grin boo regarded m • ra.,
treks to the auti.hoviso loam Inkm amity, kit
fen, (and the MaimAnte I. podlendar) and doe
lea me same equally ...geol. S. Mr. Elliott, the
member of the Letelantr• from that sow), lost
torintex,Por mho. Wirtthe liabilityprinciple,sad
also la the Eaglekr defroxiingh. rearm.

ISThe new thealkaat e7rankhanneek. re•
cattily erected by thecitiaaa• Tehkr seek,
ply.. the liontoehanatt between the, pewee abd
Oweige, at aa exposes of .hat $BOOO, bode tn.
trial trip.. Wednesday week, end%where d, it Is
_id. meet atimitably. w. mineerely hope ihe may
realise to her enterprisiaoplejeches thalr meal
meraine hap..

1721. i.marmite that MI 10,000 Knees pt.
lisipeedi eLa the eakbratheat °palm ha Irma el

epeetafMa Ilhalread to that pees ea Fri-
dley le. Thy had a peat Met etrt.

Er A Netp at Old,walk manly 'Witte heM•
red dAAta, v.v. *dud up the Aberday al a seine
seer Thal. Cleetoi,by a paw Mower. Auellber
lump. 7.1 laAa,hea Weefared at thesome ghee.

Pox Comm—hem M. Maoandhem Weed-
,wool love boa epeelahrd41e1ordee is he Mih.
b., Cooke/oho, with thwnweitheNeap owl Col.
Jabs H. iredhead heChoi Cenonieeieher.

Er". Noe Coalition^Is dm h.. r• *whew,,
Wk I. dam Nadia Amanda. of 71aunday, In'
*WA I.patrlnhe and pier taws of WU print
ld add lan Writ ok4 now I. pompaatinnolo.

WDanaarato and P..- %WIin Whitman
Wanneal mho. Wawa. It lan r.WIIy forpot-
ton, imagin that lenmin* Yaw,how Wash
ly anddorpatainly1streggini to hew the NW.
and Whig.• asalithe In Ws Wain ha lii. 141
Oat hos an homenaile on mop=a 0 wad MON mew Whaillio ifs nit

To drarounds roam nort..

r IThierated that the N.Y. 4 Ens I.•leateph
emtitulrr(*hew Ihee pewee &meth thieTeem)
pay to ?tee Mom the wee of triaNOo fer the
tightt•etto hie ye„•l =ere. Megan.

b'l7. Ihnowerai•mines Mhil•e• of Venom;
mi.the Mowing••I••tiebet r Far

41•Ilhom, Bomb ; U &Maw,
Moho; ben% Jr.; Th••••••, Jos* Palest

17r• T. 11.1.11;:th• reprirm
th• hum. lot ...Yea, 1;••
jutwhoa • Asuillare•whol;;;;;•tIs Phihhalphis.
It kr • gnat " huh"a Odium si0•41 M.

ma mmie• Ina m
Awl MAD maim°

ISMrimem Dorm. Omar/0m le
Dama., Ire Mame Mk helm
MAIO Ylb• rWIMM•4II.• C.e.a amammal la ma et Dr hal

Ima. a...w. M. *DM arWi... remWalM. Dal yin mon ....Wary
wag aim UM pme-mkail Gammasift at-
om* m11.1.WM..-WWWIihan Is rem oat

Hams0m..-Msa. D. lawia IN OWasase
U. pla.f rifthirlbr. 4h.grE .fW iwa.

It ear dayaim aianlimm (DmomM. af
emn) MI of ma. 1M... Maim man IM&UM at lamas* laaWay ...k. TM Is
polar MOMsmi.Mhel N .a. rmlimil

Taos Cr or as Irmaux—Mr.Mr,illt•
.1,14.4111MM1 0111="4 New itur.
sirs / 111T. 1.6....Primalrw 41 *n".

Wdm al Weroghinrsl

0W.0.01 116 Mom Ms Mou
plMol Arm IM 11%1 011 m Dormmom Ow Immdm Mmimm.
QYs hdleitein NM Um km day. tha, •

'maskloi 11.1kalinni i• eaappkisek 114 arlMed.

OWL abawborpr woo tbewl deed
the pummel k Beaks • kw shandyp
ekww, lawhig Wks drew tieroof at• bend-
'•kg widk,r I.wporowl, hi • eorwhlb
Mak. Ms wok was eswikkly dieleeetedby doedl

—___ --
,XAVIDIPS PLEINDIS EXPOSED. Those who think with me in this county do } • Inwhat part of your adminletration are? I Wilily! base lehlake, not believe it. But to set the matter at • these Democratic votes mpreeented?

•I The followingletter,, aye the Washing- rent, will yon answer thin letter with one I Among thearmy of Ace-Inman who
ton Union, code. force with it, be. ~.,line I and with that lino the Democratic now besiege the doom of the WhiteHowe,huadreds and adsthouof Pennsyhrsnia bow many of your Democratic &opponentmain itteDment is true. Ehnen! Taper ' wig me,.in ebogy yea. Icon you dimover Tiecould never have been elected without the, General, do netreject this appeal from a I Sir, the truth must be told; and as I, rote of the Taylor detemnsin. nod he could , man who love. you for your battles, and ,stipported you etinesstly eashreerely,ohave obtained their votes without the' the morel Wren per dieg,eo in them; hal: will speak the truth with moat unwornI plidges which he gave. We mil thereed- loves you,first and last, becanie you fiale frankness.

, taken the ponition of Washington—not I Your election has been fruitful onlyinWeattention particularly to the correepon- with parties, but in the hearts of the pen- Idiscontent and dice:Nadu:ties Elem.' ha'donee which passed between Mr. Lipper.] pie. :the name of the people, you are sum(Theand General Taylor during the campaign. I And en for the line, Nay simply : .1 am ,rounded by adviser& chosen not men fromgrill the candidate, toot ofa party atria - :the manhood of the Whig party, but fromGeneral's letter to Die V. has been rdy ; but if a candidate at all, the can- veriest haelm and trimmer.. Them ad-frequently published,but Mr. I. 'e letter to t s~,,,,,, of the t,,,,, )pewee. risers seek to entailupon the mantel, ORthe General in now for the lint time given : G BORG Z.LIPPARD. a collossel scale, a system of error an Wa-le the week), This letter sheds light upon : Here, General, was the whole ease plain- rule, such an disgraced the age In the
the General's. 'lt chows why the Gamed ily.„stated in a fine You were hero told nhatnelesn expenditure of the Girard be-
wrote Lis letter, and how it is to be inter- ,:that if theattempt was made to elect you, quest by the Whig corporation of Pi:Bedel--1

:as a Wbig, and upon the Whig tenure, the, phis.preted. _ :State of Pennsylvania would certainly he' Had you been elected as a Whig, nodP”'"e6"..", 'l t; 22. 1549. l hit to Taylor and the country. At that ;upon the strength of any known WhigWill you pardon me if I teek,e•beld ht time,with thousands ofDintoorate, I be- ' creed, I would not complain. Is it not a,ImYa for words with you in expla nation of, limed that your election as the candidate,painful thought,that you, the man of the:Dereasons Willa induced me to suppoet of the people would subserve the heat in- :people, should sit there in %Worm es
,you for thedabs, of President of the Uni- tercets of the country. And what was ' the leader of the mere fragment of rutty, led States I These reasons nay oleo aim yourreply to thisietter, which appmled to '—as the embodiment net of•Whig*. like
' con., OD of the melives •Itiell waved loinbest feelings of your nature? On the that of Henry Clay, which states its vie-hundreds eV/ocean:ls of your fellow-cid- tut!, of Augmt I received your answer, aides and tights its battle. in the sun, bet

' which Iannex: of it Wbigient which corks in darkness,IIme no POW, leo. I never let asbe: l ONivatel BATON Roues, (1.00 July gathers strength by unholy coalition; mad, for an offiee, and certainly shall not. usk .21 1.M. builds ito power upon—broken ;degas.Idant, Y..,heed, Ineralfittlf to you, 1 : Iceon Ste : YOUr letter of tile Colt inst.,' And new, air, an Iwash my hands Idaho'de eel ley claim no any Hite.' blfieettee asking of ine a lioe or two in regankto um -last times of political Taylorism, on IstateI am lemma by no clique; I control no' position ona candidate for the 'prmideney, toy regret OM I ever acted the part whichhotly of voters . f only speak to you Ile o hap livendulyreceived. your pledges made me net, you at leastciliate of the United States, booing to in-I lo reply. I have to nay that lam NOT must admit that I moer served you with'nuance beyond my vote, and the truth a party candidate, nod if elected. shall not the hope of nffiee— that I hove always been:which I utter. t hethe President eel a parts, beet the Presi- 111.11,. that I bh. baud who, working weftIn tile )car 1,'47. *Mice member of the dent ea the whole people. n od log for you, under theimpression thatDetmeratic Association of the county of: Inot dour sir, with high respect etido, they nlvo welled for the good of their moi-
-1 try, could ocither ask nor accept office atPhiladelphia, I began the bet ore scrim of;

four works upon the history of Mexico.— :gull, your most obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR. : vow hoods; for them bends which were1That'first book of the series was intended , George Lippard, Esit , Philadelphia, Pa. stem at BuenaVista—free in the late am-!to comprim a history ofyour campaigns in, This you well remember, was after you peign—are now tiedby the trammelswhich

, Mesieu While writing that work, 1 he- :had permuted the Whig nomination, in a', have been faslibmed from the very raise of'mum vividly impressed with the franknme. , letter which said nothing at all about Whigthe Whig party.'the iron comm o n eerie°, the umwerving sin-, prinetidea GEORGE LIPPARD.verity ofyou, character. Sick ofd ,mow ( The publieationof yourletter (Sorely 2.1 I To President Zachary Taylor.I fare of peakels, I looked tp you no th e man I created 0 great excitement among thepeo--..

thewho had he, called by Provident,: to put plc .andm, I t no.ed the pelitietean mid to the mercenery bitterness of the l Whig pope's New York lemmas, it fk.mr ''Cr6"iwibitternessWin ."--The ii.ta6.
, warfare,by assuming the position of Wodu 'm p - jami,,,,,,,, f,,,,,,. spuey;„,t h meet.. i The prudrmee (or something else) of the
, inctott—not. withreales , hot in the hear, •' it ato in Philadelphia, (once the organ et „r 11111.1.h. Lim In shun the honk. Altho'

' of the people. 11,,, se„,,~,, a b 10t,,,) ,ei,,,..1 upon, r.),,, Oneow,Of „in chief delights is to breakfast on
1 Add tub idea of your that:tett:ye'flied- „ ~,,t ~ prir„,... e,,,i in „ears „t„„,o,ee-ithe one th at Imo just'• come up." yetho

where the toile 18 illilig niton all side; and
' led in the work to whichreferene, m rondo, „ailed ti„. ~,...„o to whom the I. tter was would fort all dray rather 111. enter a field
I was slide:oil by its pages among a I lon Ili oddressed, es the betrayer of your mdi-

• voters entireiy flistiwCatiol separate from the o coce other jostroate. h0wm ,... , e him,, where it ca, he seen front every part ofohig, part) , a class of ~,,, ,a. who , hoho, gl oi, 00,0 ~„,„,g ,1,0„,..„. 1,.110 thi, k, !the lid] It II ts been tried. Every one
with the progressive spirit of Christionitr, :ter milli unqualified approval, and placed it ,"l"'4"I"'l'l ivy PdI', l': lf'fofl.l.l.llf-
are oppomil to the prineipl en of the ohig at the heed of their eOIIIIIIOO DO "the great ing corn nn a heir, .Mt thereby .. deleting

I party, as embodied in the history of the cram and watchword of the ,p,,,10 ,. potty:' , i lo•ni till
n i 1:1',ilail!, thimet•hes to

I whig corporation of Philaddphio, nod who y meet fmohly tell you, th, had 3,,,0, ,Leath."l6w d rays,.n e grliWillpcull:are m favor of judicialand oat' I reform net made the declaratintsembroced ill till, [ will b 00... .01 ..h00m0. .000 a the horde
who advocate tile freedom of the public potter, I, for one, ,0,,1 „ah,,,,,, wd,,,,,,1 4.li:llili i,remoord i, ~ u,..1irt 1,:,, ,,,e7,, by grtIdomain nod the deist of Moir to the liar- :your demi., nor givett you my vote. Uor- I lt,l'!,' i.lloleo ..! l''' Mrs _or .

revest of its toil. Th s idea induced me to, mitt it LA that without. this declaration, I Ousts uworts, will prone Itnneei nt'. Id
sere ice to the. CIillN tiltOM4,11

..,ao.ort my party mociations, break parts i.; ...0 followed lor your Cluerlmtron I. Orr, '
lines and advocate Zachary Taylor m the )ou could not hove gained the vote et, -

--

sandidate of the people. ll'.nitylvauia, fatuous for her old Itemo-
Io the month of April, 11(0,your chap- erotic inejority of •• twenty-live thousand."

cm for the pre...holey were segue nod int- . What ROY theresult et this letter, and
ertain. The Whig politicians in Itbiledef- or the excitement ' diately eons...plod

l'hi. —"t• le." the most prop limit of them upon its puldieation T The Whig twily in
all—failly lauglod at the mentionof your!tootmaybauk, fodbwithdropped the very,name in cue with thatoffice Witnt I ea..,of whir , They atored ir a)ray—-the Baltimore Convention assembled. Itwo.l )(mellow.° under the sepulchre of iii, our..

11Ql•eliii'ffilitklinrollf. tr ift el!'" if.tigt)l2z,lTOUtehxtg Iga,‘, ,,;,1-;"„' v e,:‘,-,mination vet the bands of the representa- ' hoots, oudevery reader ofthepatter:4o,mA,time of the Democratic pert,. This L o pe ' that ill the late campaign the battle wasI proved hidden. Itat at the Whig et/11,'fooght. andund er the mete of Whig, but'reunion, assembled in Philadelphiain Julie., untler the united names 'of "Taylor and'19414, party lines were Godly broken: tie l moue,"anterry .ptrit d front of the .Whig (may Tie Democrats were asked to vote ter'woo erosited• lion Cloy. °Oleos for you as the Independent candidate—the'in the....oft" Whig pert foiled tore- Icandidate of the people—asthe man whomire its votes, and Zachary Taylor, emu. hod no friends to reward, no mimics to'Wed "in the mete of the ITOPIe," was unish—in fact, an Zachary Taylor: who, :presented
.

ented to the people without any other S 0 Of his election, would um be Presi- :Iplatfoon than Isis independence from the dent of o p.ty, but the President of the ,spirit and trammels ofparty.,wholexeoplyw', Dlubtleen, you have oftenbad described , An with your letter in my hand, I ad-to you the scenes lebie.f.: marked the history ;dreamed thousands of my Democratic fellow-lof this June oenvention—the distrust of De . citizens, end, on tile sectizity of Your un-Whig teilititions of the veritable Whig: tir „kcp faith, muted that yen could not, illschool—the mum; both loud and deep, I en,ere ,, bee..o the President, 01.0les-with whieh they breathed your name—the' the crea tor, or. party . upory yourthree-fold sacrifice of Whig principles, :m ien,. de darotiow lioneatly advocatedWhig platform., and Henry Clay, at the, you a, o the Presidentau,. whole people"'feet of Zachary Taylor. 1 did not for • moment indulge theNomiasted et this convention amid the thene, th at you meld over boomno the
m
rein of Whigient, and nominated in the metre ofa sere party adininielmtion. Hadate ofthe people, the WW2 Pole did.001 I boon told by yen that you would evertier, ne elnien you to • veritable Whip, of become the head ofen wham tttttion madethe true Whig Salm, until the sth of Ju- , of Whig politician., I mould not, in anyly, 1548, when news enure to PhiladelphiaIrene, have advocated yourclaim., nor wouldthatlle. Bailie Peyton had, in Now Or- you have received the votes of a hundred IMons, solemnly endorsed yen ea a Whig, pemeemte in NRO,,/,..i..and placed yin* feet eomewhere amid the Now, General, the souks of the conedreins of the desolated Whig platform. 1hae cleared away. You are the President..This statementt pm m..lap.table pain ulket ed orn the faith of your solemnht thetin•ednof Y.. Mods le PeooMim-1 pledge.,you are at the heed of the govern-oh. Well aware that you had not bum tow,
"AM" " the ...cam. or any P.1.V.. Ilse you Dialled three pledgee? Askcertain that you meld not by any chance :your own heart—call back that iron pars :be elected in the name oron the platform: ruct, thee eleer-eouled integrity, which bore:of the Whig party, your friends—l meek !you throughthe esIoP of Home Vinl•— iof the otiose. who 'mud you for Pmoolf: survey the r...s of your cabinet, and theand for your independent petition—reolv• : faces of those pertieans of your cabinet,ed the elateient of Mr. l'oyton with an e- who now storm the White Rowe for thelwnWinwl that won net to he notthiltoor to.- arils of fro. Answer lee! I hare atied. They fob that either Mr. Po tinwas right toask an answer. You pledged yourin orror,ot that Zatelir Taylor had NAHA faith to me, an humble egken, and ,I he-L itied7oranwoi:tris:w: diwide-. 0p ..0111:;,.feeUtri:ingf,:filhoute:iii1:4;1L74.10,Yed°/?:::::b:ol2.o"o,y.yriurall:yisr:id,:larliei:o4ett,aldt
Wee tea alesicrity Web Israelite nom- 1
lam Its very &boots:ft of Sri. hull. day.

Wm that letter of July 24, which I herepeaks :

;thromb Pennylmetle,only &cunningly de-
' rimed fable? Was ityour intention to nod
me forth to the mew ofthe people with

' a lie in my mouth? To mach for your cle-I dependence ofparty" InOctober, to god
you in May at the bead of a sere cabal of
platy? Did you make a dupe of me, soIdes I sight bosom youragent in duping
'and swiraing layfellear-eithien• bite We
issom& of the Whig party?

Youknow that the Whig party ofitself,
sr by ita owe lamas, meld mew have am

' compassed your steeds: You 'mow that
the Whig hailers, fresh from the elaugliter
of Hoary Clay—althea man wee bee for
twenty-four pare walked to Wii4lon
the beet baba. which God implantui in
lile nature—would miner base elevated you
to the pre:Wendel chair.

You woos elected by Desetteratie cotes.
These otrutewere mewed to yea by the
fora ofyour independent position. They

Iwere not bought with silver, gold, or th.
bops of ollee, bat woo to you by your

Amendnow, ahr, you wW ass Bo to oak
you Ns er two gumlike' i

ItWails is pie plain, is at iloio
non of the or rnerolly 11,1.41 for Lion,

slonol.l be for the prow :1 c0110id...1 frion
the tolde. It i, I.ll)..iciano,
to bo o froittol ..fdior11111•11, awl at
'the prot•oot time, Whenx)nlytmon• of rholoqo
nro pre,eloot, ,trielly avoided.

111,ra T tuit's SISIPLICITV.—Thett ...itingtim Canna that eee i 4 the.general wee], Democrats from hingebythe cabiet. which in at do rote of from'thirty to xi fly a day, tirnenl Taylor withgreat •Niarctit ainiplkity. is sontetimes
' beard to say "Well, I know very wellwhat these Democrat. are aiming at in cam-plaittlng oo much of my official artsTheywbh to provoke inn to • violation of mypledges; Litt will show them that theycan't fool mr, lam determined to anyout till my pledges in npito of all they can
any or do."

NEW=I
We understand that Gen. James,

of litievie Island, on experienced ootton
non .... finn'tnnrcr, oho it in :Trotted, hut a
IInnn Invest in some of theLancaeter cone
ton noir., et a public meeting held at the
court bonne a few days amen, to adopt
1110.'110A for the erection of a factory inthinplace, said it made no differonee whatmight he done with the tariff; that withtine modern improvements in machinety, the
new school machinery as it la called, the
description ofgoods proposed to be made,
could be manufactured low enough to enter
the markets ofthe world, in sueceuful mot-
petition with the manufactures ofany oth-
er eountry.—//orrithurg /ffryffotte.

Coonna PRZIKVIIYTIOR.-..W• bare beta
requested tomake mblio the fellowiag pre-
seription, as a mistah, will& will tenet
the severest painand diarrhea. This bet
been furnished by eta of one shims, wbo
assures no that it has been tried in manor the most severe attacks and yjalforded immediate relief. We bare bows
informed by a physkian in extensive poe-
tic*, that this prescription is an excellent
one. We, under these eirommtsume, 00111-
ply with therequest for publication

iounce of polveriandgum gale-cream.
manes ofground cloves.
Gunn of ground cinnamon.
pint of been brandy.

Dose, from too to table apoonfull, NA
half hoar, till arrested.—Cincionall Om.
roue.

PIIILLLLLLMA, July 5, 1849.General: Will you mull a word from • 1
thieud aa impertinent or Utilities? It I.r a gnaw deal ofreluctance that I cm I

• seed to tumble youagain; but buries!faith in you sow, us I hate had over since!Ipledged what Iltoraryreputalio4r-1sem to you in my book—. The of'hfults, on Hatt of Taylor"— =AIUhl to say hunk word to the postal ofAare.
waft Is the ease. With thoumuidaDp.opsts Is cm. Mate, I depend uponyour dealuatkatt " that yea woad In no

eats be the Pointillist Ow party, but thePriiidett of the potpie." On Olio groundilie Desioarints ofPete Imola will yeti foryou by hundred.and
Bet we are new told that yet are exalt-

steely the Whigwounds* to be rent at aWhig, .hatedu aWhig, and under Whig
:lentos

r.r''n""`4l
The body of Delta Awry woo reeemeed

from the ladies' ..lam of dm &mph% INg
Saturday. She woe from Amgen. C0....
and in oowepany with the Ladd Amdly. et
Stonington, CownoodeM, flier .g was 88.
Upon her pawn was found 4118 48, MAO-
ly lo gold. Hee brother, Oliver P.Avery,
I. ben; oed will take theremiss .I id. sis-ter to Prestos for Inteemest.
I. ito tulles =loin Inn vita Nisi.Avon was tan. inn en yet west hitof loner. The saw loon'sable Inanboss noshod. Wino tbabost 101 l Mn 4ooas to lon, to -

Tllll 'oh hal bans Now. The minis son-bar of bodies found Is twisty-than.—N.Y.

aucir The Whom elauder epicei sewMerv, to flmunlen, Mr. =ewer* w►M►
we waked, ease thee Leek, yid,a mile-
factory refutation, Inabete fay preyed tabare originatedla delibentu nalse. Tiptoe

yarn tilt► so sagely elrealated0,. Wait,

IfOhl be the eine, tho Mate of Pee.-
Wow& will he lost to Talk* sad tip

ie wereais to be Obi we.—


